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77 IE Telegraph to Daily Review.

White House! Often, oniy'a portion ef
this fond was used, though the fami tare
was far better than, any seen in the Ex-

ecutive Mansion of late years. .
Last year tho Sundry Civil bill con-

tained the following items :

JOSIL T. JJLMES, EdiUr & Prop.

port 2,000 ; receipts . 3,500 ; none of
which were American ; July 6 CO-6-4

6 61-6- 4; July-Augu- st 6 60-6-46 61-6- 4;

Aimust-Septemb- er 6 : 61-64- C8 62-6- 4;

September-Octobe- r r6 53-6-1 ; - October-Novemb- er

6 40-64f- f6 41-6- 4 ; Xovember-Decemb- er

6 38-64.- ?: Futures firm.
2:00 p;l m.Cotton, August-Septemb- er

6 63-6-4 September-Octob- er 6 54 W.

Democratic Senators In Caucus
WILMINGTON. N. C. fBy Telegraph to Dally Review. ;

Washington. July 24-oon.4- -The meDemocratic members of the Senate heldC- -.KjHct4 at th TmUmem at WT)wtjtT,a. Tor care and repair of the Executive
Mansion, and forfurnitnrt, thirty thous-
and dollars." v. . .

WAsnrjfGTOir, July 23 Alonzo Bell,
Assistant Secretary ef the Interior De-
partment, yesterday tendered his resig-
nation, to take effect upon the appoint-
ment of necessor. - Secretary Teller
has recommended the appointment ol
Merrick I. Joalvn, of Ills,, to succeed
Mr. Bell, and his nomination will un

a caucus this morning and resolved to
insist upon a full and free discussion of
all amendments....to the tax bill and to PEKSOKAL,"

E XT I 3STC3-- -
oppose any attempt to reacn a nnai
rote upon the bill, unless such ample
opportunity shall have been afforded.

Susan B. Anthouy is going to Texas
on a lecturing tour. , - - "doubtedly be sent to the Senate to-m-orMONDAY. JULY 21. 1832.

SpnngitndiestheblcSrow. - been: Thecoronatiou of the Czar liasr r

This year the Sundry Ciril bill repeats
these items thus : ,

For refurnishing Executive Man- - J
sion T $20,000

Care and repairs of the Execu-- iJ
Uve Mansion.. 10,000

Now, if the house was refurnished
last year, it certainly does not. need a
new outfit this year. The item of f'care

'definitely tostDoncxl to next ear. V 4 iconqucrsdiScakc;uitHeTYY03iujq territory. - - - w a mr .

-Queen Victoria has granted acharter to
Neweastle-on-Tyne- ,- making that town
a city. ..

Lieutenant Daneuhower . is now 1 at
Prompt Action of a Vigilance m the 'Fair ifVrur .Committee

and repair of the Executive Mansion" Capon Springs, Va., where his health is ; system to strmd the ihcL--w of sudden changes; .kj I

, BjTelesnph to Dally JRev5ew.3':V"
San FBAKCxscor ' July 23. A dis- -.

I By Cable to Daily KevlewJ
AlexaxdktA', --July 24 Xobn. The

Sixtieth Rifles marched to occupy
Kamleh this morning.. Some skirm-
ishing is now proceeding, but no details
have been received. The Thirty-fift-h

Infantry are ordered . to support the
Sixtieth, The bulk of Arabi Pasha's
infantry are reported concentrated at
lTn!t'i-- - thp. tmons at Kafir "EI Dewar

steadily improving. y J:
Mrs. Lanirtry b to receiye $500

goes in year after year without ques-

tion, yet everybody knows, as in the patch from Portland, Or., bays an un r r r ?
ni?ht. and all expenses of herself andsuccessful attempt was made Fridaycase "of the annual return uning, tne
maid, for 100 nights in America; i '

mono, b not expended for lhe
And if tho Touchers filed in the Treasu- - bya brother of Faync, who .was lynch- -

' The Em press Eugenie is expected tor --: . - v i . :

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Mr. EVctlo JCortmber It. --TS

ftCrmCSTJX1T-AT-LAKa- K :

T. UK SETT,
or ASO COCXTT.

ruK COCt TUIKD COSC PI4TXICT.
COL. WHAUTOS J. GRZXS.

Or CTMBmLAXP CO.

nrrsLXK cockt jcdok:
THOMAS KCITO,

or oxivos co.

OUCTTOft TBIKO msTaicr.
swift callowat;

or CKI0K CO.

itruuoK COCKT JLTXitS:

rir.l DUtrk-JAM- E8 E. frnEPHERD.
Secood PtstrM-rjtK- D. rfiiurs.
Tklrd IHstrtct ALLMAND A-- McXOT.
Kpvrtk Dltrlet JAMKH C. MacKAE.
Flfl DUIriet JOIIX A. GILMER.
Mitii nutrvt-wiLU- AM m. amrr.

ed last spring by citizens of the place. HJ,Mc"V reside at Osborne lottage, .r.ast uowes,
for a short time during Queen Victoria'sry since uen. urant s nrss term, were

..a 1 V 1 1 At the Up of lha boll. the. Vigilance 7r:ul VVi 'iTZt:

f9"rcly. prevented as bkeeping the system inWfeet condition. BroS
Iron BiTOits ensures i1

feet health, trough
changing seasons, it

carefully scratinizea wniiciaDcocx was . ? stay in the Isle of W ight. ';vill li J SW ji wwwv
the total force of the Rebels at nearly It is said in London that Mr; Jamesrunning the Vhite House, the mystery I tm..,;.tfi fnamA of 20 nrominent
100.000. He savs a volunteer cavalry Gordon Bennett is so delighted with theof those false charges would soon be ex-- roughs, whom they .notified to leave the regiment is forming to attack Alexan steam yacht which St. Clare Byrne, oposed. The precedent then set was not J place be lore hghy ox .aDiae tne conse--

Laverpool. designed lor mm that, lie is iiit uuiii'cr- - irom tmniiudria.'- -
. .. y. "; ; :

A dispatch from Alcxandna, m the . WMw fMirri hft t xnk nlri?ed nn-- quences. xne oraer was ODeyea ana
about to build another by the? samewas cleared.I the town. - n u . air,1design, 250 feet long and 1,100 tons. bar--acr me xrrauuuienfc i a-siue- m nu

clUU It
second edition of the Daily Telegraph,
says: Arabi Pasha's front fell back
last eveninz to the other side of Ram- -

den. : .. Ls - - '
; AUIZONA TERBITOltT igrabbed every possible dollar fchat was

within reach of his hands. J tion, Kidney and Livrr XU -- IArabi Pasha recently gave'-onler- s to
leh. thus forcins the above mentioned

Tho White House is warmed, lighted. have the life of Napoleon I, translated
into Arabic, saving- - to his friends :operation on the British. . '.,Alexandria; July 23 Noon.Ragfurnished and served by appropriations. "Naoolebn is my model. I "will do

3Iore Indian Depreciation.
By Telesvpk to Dally Eeylcr.)

TccsoK,' Aritona. July" 23 A Globe
j? ii.u j i ri --w ..... . lr.

heb Bey, second officer of the embar- -
i - j i what he did nay. I wilf do moreThe public receptions do not cost, tho

croea man sieamer, tvjis uircsLeu, uu will found an Arabian empire, JIc hasPresident a dime, and the only expense

ease. &c : . . , .

,,of
. well-known-fi- rm of H; SjBerhn & Co., Attorneys' ii

. Droir Building,
ton, D. C, tvTites, Dec.
1881: !

t vtkv tn-A- mv
f-n- m WiA Rr documents were found upon him, show also tried to play the role ,qf a prophet

rinf ni4 rhorfA thmt hi hrothftrand iiir that for months he has acted as thethat falls uponlmn is the support of the by frequently quoting, the Koran, aud
professing to have familiar inter'iewsfoar other, men were killed in Pleasant agent ef Arabi Pasha, for carrying com- -household, his clothing, and such din
with the ghost of; Mahomet. One day,ners as he may choose to give to persons
a mouth ago, wliile on his way to, tfic

Valley-- Three brothers, named Tewks- - munication between hira J and tdo pai-ber- y,

started from their ranche to noti-- ace, and the Pan Islamic Committee at
fy Sysby of the approach of Indians, Constantinople. Ragheb was taken be-b- ut

never reached Sysby'a place and it fore the tribunal, atidupon beinrj prom- -
in public life. v

i
' " " p

The nomination of Col. Wharton J.
C recti, our Undard-bearc-r in this Con-"region- al

district, was greeted at'Cuni-Ixrrla- ml

by the discharge of one hun-

dred gun. I f any man can carry Faj-ctteYill- cit

is Col. Ilrecn antl he Will

ca rry it.tlcspi te the ilU-- ii icd Republicans
there. lie will be elected to Congress
by a majority ranging from 1,500 I

'e.ooo vote. .. ,., ; r .

Alosque, he suddenly stopped aud stared
wild 1 vat the air. as if seeing a vision,It is believed that Hayes carried away

$175,000 of the $200,000 lie received as is supposed they and , two men, named sed leniency if ne tuny eoniessea, gave Then he stamped upon) tne ground and
cried out that a gun was i buried underl compiei xiv Ui pcxovua hiwiFraudulent President. A salary of Arabi Pasha was connected. The.Iist neath the spot.; Excavations wrero after

Frevcrand Wahan..were killed, as they
have not been heard from. Two, or
three hundred Indians are reported on
the Wasatch, fn the vicinity 6t Pleasant

includes the names of several Enfluen ward made. and. sure enough, a eun$25,000 h enough for thcPrcsident;' it
never would ' IjavAlrvjscd but for

GtntUnun t I take pleitp l wiastaungtljatlkaviiKi
i w ., Brown's Iron Bitten for in.1

lana and nervous trouble
"

cauf?: overwork; 4i '

Ask for Brown's Iron Bit--
4

tial oersons at : Constantinople. Rag-- was found at a depth oi several teet.
- i it . r J.::) ... --

.the greed of Gen. (Jraut at the begin heb also gate a list of Arabi's eonfeder
ates in Egypt. - A cipher letter to Ara
bi was found udoii him. J In countries where malaria s is prevaning of his ecoud term.

lent or where the climate ; is subject to
Ix)nDON. July 24 Noon. A dispatch sudden changes should be found in eve

Sonic ooc who signs himself "The
Man thattooJ by Hayes to the It"
write a communication to the .Wart
mid Observer, in rcapon? to a charge
that ho had joincd the Dourbons."
The writer i. we presume. Col. Jno.

v aljcy-an- d Wild Rye county, oiobe
City is trying to. equip a company to
take the field.,-- Ini thc fight . at Sysby's
four Indians werejkiUedand at.Tewks-bery- 's

six. Mr. Church was killed.
Mr. fediey'and his men, who went in
search of cattle, are missing, and it is
supposed that they also are Jrillodi Re-
ports stale that from 60 to' 80 Indians

ry house Brown's Iron Bitters. 1to the Standard irom Aiexanana, says :

The rifles and mounted infantry occu
Menilcrs ot Congress average about

live months work in the year. They
are really paid at the rate of a thousand
dollars a month. Their transportation

pied lLimleji early this morning. ..They
stationed one Gatling and brie field gun In the interchange of thought use no

coin but gold and silver. r

ters,; and insist oh havin?

with 'something jkoiAA
mended as "just as goody i

The1; genuine-i- s made only
t by theBrown Chemical Co.

at the bridire over the "Canal.1 The eneA. McDonald, one of the --early and one
my's cavalry appeared, - and galloped

ul Uj stanucliot 'Republicans in the CaBest ever made, Emory's Little
llalt-igl- i diitrict. He acknowledges his

to and from Washington illiberally
provided for. They receive $125 each
a year for newspapers and stationery.
Theyvoto them selves valuable books and
sometimes sell themi They vote them

are caniped on Coon , Creek and are
evidentiyj bound " down . Salt . river..
Buildings have been burned, stock kill-
ed and driven off and crops laid waste,
causing great loss to the settlers. The
people are taking measures to; protect

aiUliatlou now with the Democrats and
thartic Pills, pleasant to 5 take, i sugar
coated; no griping; only 15 cents a box
of Druggists or by mail. Standard Gur
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New. York.; I

ijaiUmoreMd, "
U proud of it. He predicts that "Kuf- - V.'.'

boldly along the R.,; at. 300; yards
range, but fled upon a volley being fired.
After a short time they reappeared Ivith
two guns with which they - opened fire
ineffectually upon the British, who took
to cover. By 9 o'clock,- - (he firing had
ceased, but the enemy yas expected
to reappear with reinforcements.

;
' T.clejrraplitclirevities.

8m d&w. : ;i;;v.:. 'J-.--

7lflin. Jlennett and the whole Democratic
Uciet wilf le elected in November

Gold is either the! fortune or the ruin
themselves.;.

FOKEIGjSf KJETVS.

' -
l By Cable to Dally Kef lew. j

next by an orerwhelming majority'1
and that 'the Democratic ticket will of mankind, according to its use.

selves bouquets, plants, seeds and other
things freely.' They are shaved, they are
bathed and perfumed (much to the com-

fort of some, of their neighbors), and
their boots arc blacked at tho public ex-

pense. Many of them practise law and
pursue other vocations , ,while ' in Con- -

Biltfer.carry the country in 1534." So mote it Malaria, Chills-an- d Fever, and Bit
LoxD02f. July 23. The Observer to" ious attacks positively cured" with Embe. Col. Arthur T. Collins, political edidav says : We understand that on

Wednesday last the ultimatum was sent ory's Standard Cure rills-a-n infallible
remedy : never fait to fcurethe most Ob-

stinate, long-standi- ng cases where Qui
tor of the Nashville American, has re
tired from that position. ,

A.'. KW: PACKAGES (Urjro aod 8aH) i

JX. the very finest. , .

inn PACK AGES-A-LL GHADtS.to tne oiucau. asking mm to suvuj wiin- -
cress, borne ol mom represent great in twelve hours whether he was willing A white physician was recently called nine and all other remedies, , had tailedcorporations, monopolies, and special 1 to send troops to Egypt, and thatit was by an Indian on Klamath Reservation, They are prepared expressly '"for mala Consigned and must be Bold.

unou ihe receipt ol an evasive reply to June is-t- r v DkROS$ET & CO.nous sections, ' in double1 4 boxesir twointerests, receiving large retainers and Oregon, to treat the sick son of the lat-
ter. The bov died arid the Indian shotcontingent fees. They tako turns to 1x3

SHAM KBFOK3IEIW.
Early in the present scsiiun, says the

New York Sun, Mr. Warner, of Tcn-ncAsc- e.

(Democrat) introduced a bill to
nxluco the salary, of 'the l'resident to
$30,000. The same bill provides that
members of the Cabinet shall have
$7,000, Justices of tne Supreme Court
$9,000, tho Speaker of the House $7,- -

kinds of Pills, containing a stnSng? ca-
thartic and a chill breaker, sugar-co- at

ed ; contain no Quinine or Mercury,
QHEESE 50 BOXES,

QTAKCH 200 BOXES, .

the --ultimatum that the Government de-
cided that the time for further delay
had passedr ..v .

Alexandria, July 23. The Khedive
absent, and it has become difficult to
preserve a quorum under the' system of causing no gnping or .purging: tnev are

'1 1 3 ri . . - - i .uiiiu auu emcieni cenain. - in ineirc acnas signed a decree dismissing Arabi
Pacha, and declaring him a rebel. Hepairing on, wnicn leaves consumer cues,

tion and harmless in all cases: theY'cf--and often States, without votes. ;

the physician dead and fled. -;

. Commodore Shufeldt .was at Yokaho-m- a,

Janani'ori tho 6lh" inst.''en; route
for this country with the Corean treaty
He states that his letter to Sargent
which has now become notorious, was
not intended for publication,, and that
the latter was guilty of a'gross violation
of confidence in allowing it to . be pub-
lished.: ' ';. .r -

will also issue a general order. . forbid-- iectuauy cieause thev.systemr and give
000, and members of Congress $4,000 Tbo pay of a Congressman was orig-- 1 ding tho Egyptian army to obey orders

inally eight dollars a day. Then It was I from Arabi; Pacha, and forbidding the newuie ana tone'to the body. As a
household remedy they - are uneoualed .l he bill was crudely framed, and pro
For LiVer Complaint their enual is not
1- - "- 11 1 . i rposed only a limited reform ; but the

main idea was rizbt. This is Mr. anown one vox win nave a wonoenui
effect on the worst case.' f Thev are used

Warner's first experience In Congress, and prescribed by Physicians, and soldCOMMERCIAL NEWS.

rjpOMATOESM CASBS, .
V,'.';'.

COBN, - '.;'
CANNED" . PEACHES, lc

I-'- -' ' Prlcea verv low. ' f
,. june 18.tr .. , ., , psEOSSET ica

Salt. Salt. I

FINE TABLE 8ALT.,.2QQSACKS,

500 pACKS

T i-- J k: iiFlM Table Salt tt imii pocba,
New Crop Cuba MoUm

1 0nHhds Tlcrc0 an'i m'J

i top Cuba, Porto KlctfOli CroplCiika n
Ncctax jxapJor aaieatow,prlcei. ;.- -

ny juraggisrs everywhere, or sent bv

people to pay mm their taxes.
The mail steamer from Constantino--

Ele, which arrived here this morning,
been embargoed and her captain

arrested on suspicion that'jie was con-
veying letters to Arabi Pacha. The
steamer is guarded by four steam
launches from the British fleet.- -

j The British nave ch arteredtwo ves-
sels to convey 300 mules from Cyprus.

and he has made a good start. He

raised to $3,000 a year, and finally it
was put at $5,000. Distinguished Sen-
ators and Representatives have become
millionaires without engaging in any
other pursuit than politics. John Sher-
man is only one of a number of shining
examples of thrift of this sort.

Mr. Horr is a type of the average Re-

publican Congressman, aad a most

mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes, r Embryos
Little Cathartic Pills, best ever made:

gives promise of being a useful legisla WILMINGTON MARKET.
1 Jult 24 4 P. M.tor. only. 15 Cents. Standard Cure Co 114

Nassau Street. NewYork. 8rd d&wjTho bill was referred to the 'Select
Committee ou Kcform in tho Civil Ser

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at 43 cents. Sales of 300 caskTbey will start for that port to-da- y.

- vA:Card;-l- .
.-
-at these figures, market closing quiet.The Observer, in a special edition,

proper associate for Mr. Orth, Mr. Jay prints the following: The proclamation ROSIN Quoted steady at ;$L45 for , To all who are suffering Jfrom the er-
rors and indiscretion of youth, nervousStrained and $1.60 for Uood : Strained weakness, earlydecay, loss ofhianhood

Hubbell, Mr. Kasson, and the "rest of issued by tne Khedive asks tne people
them," as Oakes Ames contemptuously to assist the English, who it aays, are

promoting the real interests of Egypt,described tho fellow-plundere- rs associat- - ..ThaManmoudich Canal has ' faflpn 4
with sales as offered.' 71 t1 ; June 18 - ; T 'Mttuu

TAR Quoted firm "at $2.20 per bbl
cd with Garfield. inches in the last 48 hours. ;VV ft. ::K)a. .fof 280 lbs,, with sales of receipts, at quo

o&c., x yui sena a recipe mat win cure
you, fkeb.. of. charge. : This- - great
remedy was discovered by a rnissionary
in South America; Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inmak,
Station D. New --Yerk'OitvT deod w6m.

A New LotMiscreants are still occasionally
J 1 1 I- - il ? tation. : ; S

-- SHORTS " i icaugatvim oaiia m ineir possession
CRUDE TURPENTINE-4-N- o offi tt HARNESS JUST RECEIVED

Simla. Julv23 The Indian Govern--

vice," in which Mr, Orth, of Indiana,
with the strong odor ol the Venezuela
job on his garments, is fitly Chairman,
associated with "My dear 'llubbell
assessor ofofficeholders, and oily Mr-Kasso- n,

of Iowa, who-i- s always ready
with an excuie for the crimes of his
party for the outrages of its leaders.

NA very iraperlcct idea exists in the
pnblio mind as to the cost ef keeping
up the Executive Mansion since extrav-
agance and vulgar display were intro-
duced there during the era of Grantism.
Here art; the items from the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial bill for ths cur-
rent fiscal year:
For compensation of the Presi

cial quotations. Sales of receipts atFrank Simmons, the American artist. ImcnLrenlving to a telegram from Emr-- .lUISCEIiliANEOUS.$1.75 for Hard and $3 for Yellow Diphas iu his studio room a nearly com-- 1 land. . on Tuesday last. . stated that the
sale low.'-rhar- e foil lteea of Trai ATI

.. ;. '

nsea at pricea to suit taQ tlmrf, tj s.COTTON Quoted steady., . No salesIndian, contingent, for the Egyptianplelcd colossal statue of the late Oliver Olarets and Light?Wines;P. Morton, of Indiana. j Repairing executed neatly
"reported. t The : following aie the effi

eial quotations: ! v : ; vUttle Johnny, who has been observ I- -patcbi
xts. ; 4 fri ll."ing the Giliiculy with which gorged

mosquitoes fly, relates to his little XEM0NS

campaign could be embarked within a
fortnight orthree weeks.

PARiaUulyiSrrMeasures for the
protection of the Suez Canal were dis-
cussed at the Cabinet; meeting to-da- y

and the necessary credit will probably
be moved in the Chamber of Deputies
to-morr- ow. ' :

. Loxooar. Julv 23--- A despatch! "re

brother; at the breakfast table: 44If 4 ; ,rf Successor to Mallard BovM

Ordinary. ;. : : : ; 9 9-- 16. . . . . . . . .
Good Ordinary. ... . . . . . . . 10 15-1- 6
Low Middling. i.... . .11 13-1-6
Middling. . ....... ... ...121 u
Good Middling. ......... ..12

you eat bo much you will die,' Billy, and
be an angel; but you won't ,be able to

dent of tho United States $50,000
1

3,250 And Good Ttliiskeys ! ! ! T R. BRIDGERS, ESQ.
2,000 ceived by the Exchange Telegraph Co.,

from Alexandria, says: It is under-
stood that an English and French occu--

At a recent meeting of the Master
Carbuilders Association Mr. Forney
said that from 1,200 to 1,500 railroad
employes are killed, aad from 5,000 to

v unungwa
x TZV'jt 1

SIR: Please387 casks
751 bbls take nonce, n wzitt4,000

-- . .; . DAILY RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. ........
Rosin. ....................
Tar
Crude Turpentine. . : . ...

to construct soch a drair la jtobt "IfziND OTHER REFRESHING 'ARTICLE8pation'cXorUSaids F!?;.0 bbl1.800
. 1,800

the Northeast branch of
permit steamexs tnaTlgato.thstKr- t-
oat obstruction. . t

'

J
this theConclusion tnat

year,
the need SfTo YfefH.tr i nr, ,,frmtj ninr 1 Ad-- Obis

49
330

; . iox this sultry weather. ; ;
Juyll-?n- iDOMESTIC MARKETS. ii-- :

f .

2,800
1,200
1,800 Zttl

rrtvate becrctary
Assistant Secretary
Two Executive clerks, at $3,000 ,

each - -
Stenographer...
Ono clerk, class four
Two clerks, class three, $1,600

each..
Ono clerk, class ono . .
Steward ;
One day usher
Five messengers, at $1,200 each
Two doorkeepers, at $1,200

each -
One night usher.
One watchman
One fireman.
Contingent expenses of the Ex--

ecu tire office.

PUE0ELL HOUSEBy Telegraph to Dally Review.
' .FINANCIAL

rnirsiymonrhasordereAthemachiri- -
FKii???1!: l?eF1t iy of aU cotton presses to be used inhad few days condensing water. " !'lastwcek ofcarrying $150 in tha insido --

. LOSUOX, July 23 Noon. A dispatchpocket of a vest. Changing his test one from Alexandria to Renter's, this even-da- y
ho fprgot all about the moneyr and fag, says the, troopship Milabor, witha lucky thing it was, as burglars carried 1,108 men and a battery of artillery, hasoff the moneyless garment that same, arrived. . .

night, securing it from his bedside. -- Avsrrn i.f c

Choice Fresh oderjes1,200
6,000 New York, July 24 NoonStocks UNDER NEWJLlNAGlM?3?a m

strong; money 3 per cent ; sterling ex-
change, long, 4854; short, 4884.' State

2,400
1,200 aeceived by every Steamer. B. Lw PKRBT rvpfltA

Donas without leature. Governments Proprietor Atlantic uowi-jr- tt7: " v. ' :s000 iace
iniimi mmnnnimM. - 4--hp iA peculiar system f of ' mortgaging CWforl stafcving; homeless irregular. --

farms is used in Switzerland: A firmer I persons camnine in 5ibeck tTarden. If -
- 861 day. . i

COMMERCIAX. Give mm a call and ak to see eur latest,imay donow oi a aozen men successive ' I" I n 1; .Cotton quiet; sales 750 bales: Uo--8,000
for tho. From the Snndrr aril Bill ly, the simple record in an official' book

snowing their order. I If he fails to pa v. j&nus xi; wrieans u. jbutures quiet:
;Geo

There is great mortality among them.
- It is rumored that the French marines
have disembarked at Port Said, but it is
impossible to verify the rumor there be-
ing no telegraphic communication. Ar-
abi Pasha ycsierdaymassed 700 cav--

MYERS;July 12.73; August. 12.74; Septembera successor is found for him by begin-
ning at tho bottom of the list of ' debt-
ors, and calling on each in his order to

l-a- o; ycujoer ii.ua; JMOvemoer 11.78;
December 11.78. Flour dnll s.nd
Wheat heavy arid 1 jffi2i lower. Corn jaiyli 11 and IS South Fronassume ail tne ocots ana managi-th- e airy with field guns at the pumping sta ami ana oi4 iawer. Fork istejulv ttion oi rvanucajwaier. works, it is rei&rzu or frurp asiuq aim lose nis Claim.

current fiscal year:
For refurnishing tho Executivo

Mansion $20,000
For care and repair of the Exe--

cutive Mansion 10,000
For fuel for the Executive Man-

sion ' 2,500
For care and repair of the con-serratori- ea,

5,500
For lighting the Executive Man-

sion 15,000

' A fofwardmc'agent in Berlin has been ported .that his u
the water,works: Vsentenced to ten years penal servitude
r John, Dillon 11 TERCHANTS AND CLERKS WHO WILLand to pay a fine of $375 for having

attempted to forward by the Stettin rail BALTniORE. Julv 24-No- onsaid that if sixty honest members were It cmre
i . r- .returned to Paruameut, to support Mr. close business . thereafter at & o'clock rrilllower anq r qmet ; Howard - street andway a case containing an. iniernai

machine. The clockwork " acted too Parnell. they would reader the repres-- Western." $3fl$3.75; extra t 4 5 25-sio- a

crime bill inoperative. For family &50SiK50z rfiv WfTi. T
rrapidly, and the explosion cecum! while

the case was in the station.-- . He --thad Hair Balsam.
. . TV. kt'Onttrf.ISPLENDID' fLUNCHV -

larrelv over insured the roods:" I -a Every day latHUTTE.'S. Best-th- e marks

Total... $145,664
There arc other items, mixed with

different . appropriations purposely to
make confusion, from which the exact

ereryinan arrested under the bill they S3i$X75; extra $4$7.05; Rio brandswould waste two daysln the House of $6J25$60. '.;Wheat; Southern lower-Common- s:

when they-- were enabled to Western lower and active': Southern'redunderstandlhe working of land corpo-- $i:i5A$1.18 ; amber I.151J20- - Ko Q
rations they would organize such ma-- Western wintcrr red.: snoL 5ti fexvw.v

mmt.

in l M i 1 raSbrds and prices very reasonable:An Kditor"s Gratitude
Fjifnla Ala... .Tnna 1 A IRflrt F. A,chrnery as to defeat it. SCriUTTE, BoatBiiaaingaSprp'June 13-t-ffigures chargeable to the Executive

Mansion cannot be seraratcd. I II. II. Warner & Co. Sirs To the jrropneior.vfji , twuuicm bieauy ; w estern dull :
itooS?-?- Vh' iuominalscience cannot trace to its ori! "ZLri.tr

gin the vital spark, it can regulate na HpiTje Made.CandvsFOREIGN MARKETSture's force. " In all cases of disordered
nerves, Dr. Benson's Celery and Cham-- BAC3NQ BOATS. ,cnfi

faithful use of your;. Safe Kidney, and
UvcrCurcI attribute the permanent
and gratifying cure ol a painful strict-
ure of the-urethr- a, which has afHictcd
my son for seven long years. ;Evcry
other-know- n remedy had been, tried
but had failed. A. Waxxwl.

Cntil tlie Republicans brought in
pomp and prodigality the established
habit was to; rote , fifteen or twenty
thousaud dollars at'the advent of a new
adminUtratioa. for . refurnishing the

.1:PURE AND WHOLESOilE. l,t;r
(risLom:io iii j mvecomionana tons, i hw f rices moderate; Clre me

ATI kinds made fresh everr dav atcure dyspepsia, headache and aggravat-- . g v iwuiff

- - ByCtetoDai jfrieWj. i X :

uIoVJuly24UN66n.-Ctetto- n

steady. Uplands 15-1- 6 Orleans 74. Second Street, three doors below the Postng waxcin i rrru x ,vi rs : ?
jJilJane

v - m


